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FINDINGS AND ORDER

The formal charges ofmisconduct against James Andrew Marshall upon which rltis

Findings and order is based arose from a grievance filed by Dudley Mahon. Marshall is an

attomey practicing primarily in Conway, A*ansas.

On April 25,2019, the Supreme Court ofArkansas issued a pcr Curiam lisring all

Arkansas attomeys who werc suspended as a result offaiting to pay 2019 annual attorney-license

fee. As stated in the Per curiam, the listed attorneys were "autonatically suspended on April 16,

2019, by operation of llule Vlt(C) and shall not practicc law in the Stote ofArkansas until

reinstatedorexceplduringastayofthesuspension...,'pertheApril 25, 2019 per Curiam,

Marshall was suspended from tlre practice of law on April 16, 2019, for failing to pay his

attomeyJicense fee. Per a second Per Curiam issued on June20,20l9, Marslrall renujned

suspended as he had still not taken steps to bring his license t"ees current.

ln or about July 2019, Anitha Carter ("Carter") contacted Marshall to reprcsent her in a

matter relating to her late husband's estate and a related dispute. on July 6, 201g, carter met

with Ma$hall at her home in Jacksonville and paid Marshalt $1,500 by chcck. Cartcr provided

Marshall with all ofher original paperwork regarding the estate and the dispute. On August 19,

2019, Carter met with Marshall in his ofiice in Conway, and Carter's friend Mahon was also

present for this meeting at Carter's invitation. At the August l9 meeting, Carter paid Marchall

$500 and also signed a representation agreement. Also in the August 19 meeting, Marshall went
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over a letter that he would be sonding to Carter's previous attorney, Michael Knollmeyer, and

Carter signed offon this letler. On August26,20l9, Marshall cameto Car(er's parking lot in

Jacksonville to pick up her $500 payment. Carter excltanged some text rnessages with Marshall,

but she has not had communication with him since October 28,2019.

On November 26,2019, Marshall confirmed to OPC that he spoke with the Clerk's

Oflice and thal there were no records ofhis annual dues being paid in 2019.

Marshall filed a Motion to File a Belated Response which Panel A granted for good cause

shown. The Motion is accepted as a timely Response.

Upon consideration ofthe formal complaint and attached exhibit materials, the response

(o it" and other matters before it, and the Arkansas Rules of Professional Conduct, Panel A ofthe

Arkansas Suprcme Court Commitlee on Professional Conduct finds:

l. James Andrew Marshall violated Arkansas Rule 3.4(c), when after being autonratically

suspended from the practice oflaw for failurc to p8y his 2019 license fee, Marshall continued to

engage in the practice of law while suspended. Arkansas Rule 3.4(c) rcquires that a lawyer shall

not knowingly disobey an obligation under the rules ofa tribunal except for an open refusal

based on an asse(ion that no valid obligation exists.

2. James Andrew Marshall violated Arkansas Rule 8.4(d), when by conlinuing to Practice

law afler being automatically suspended on April 16,2019, James Andrew Manhall engaged in

conduct that is prejudicial to the administration ofjustice. Arkansas Rule 8.4(d) requires that a

lawyer shall not cngage in conduct that is prejudicial to the sdministration ofjustice.

WHEREFORE, it is the decision and order of the Arkansas Supreme Court Committee on

Professional Conduct, acting through its authorized Panel A, that James Andrew Marshall,

Arkansas Bar ID# 2Ol4O23 be, CAIdITONDD for his conduct in this matter, ordered to pay
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l{cstitution in llrr.'amorrnt o[$2.500.00 to Anitha c-'arler. and asscsscd costs i:r thc unrou|ll ol'

$500.0(), 'llrc rcstitutioll a d cosls nsscsscd, totalirrg $3.000 00. hcrcin shall bo paYahlc bl cashicr's

chccli ol nxrrrcy onlcl pal,atrle to thc "Clcrk. Arkansas Srrprcnre Court" riclivcrcd to lhc Olllcc oi'

l)rofcssiortal ( ondtrct rvithin lhitly (30) days ofllrc dxtc lhis liin(iings anrl Oldcl is 1'llcii ol r.ccrilrl n,irh rhc

Clcrk ofthc Arkansas Suprernc Court. In asscssing a sanction. I hc attorncv's priol disciplinarv

rccol(l was not a faclor.

ARKANSAS SL,PItIii\.11., COt.llt i CO\4ivll'l1 lil:
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